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Wanted:

By Fred Fowler

May meeting: Party time!

Greetings neighbors! lt is May and Mother Nature is
smiling on Lakewood Village. We've finally shaken off
winter's gloom. The world is green and growing again.

Are you crackerjack sales pro? Can
you sell ice in Alaska and sand in the
Sahara desert? lf so, your
neighborhood needs you!

The LVNA pays the cost of printing The

Have a party, of course!

Please come to the Lakewood Park Building at
7:00pm on Wednesday, May 14th for a party to

businesses support us and have done so for years, but
we still need someone to call on our old customers and

the satisfaction of knowing how much you've helped your
neighborhood. Who can ask for any more than that?

Please contact me if you are interested: Fred Fowler,
fmfainc@qmail.com Thanks! I

Lakewood School Golor Guard

- corebrato alt 0f th6 pe0p1e-wh6 -;4
make the LVNA what it is! lt is
time to thank all of our
volunteers for their hard work,
and we're going to do it with
PIZZA. Bring the kids!

One of the hard things about
thanking all of the volunteers is
making sure we know who
they all are. We have lists of people
who normally
deliver the newsletter but we also want
to thank the people who "pinch hit" for
them every once in a while. We have
lists of the normal "Dumpster monitor"
volunteers on Dumpster Day, but we
also want to celebrate the friends and
family members who help them out on
Dumpster Day. Finally, lots of people
have pitched in on the Parade each
year but we don't have good lists of
who you are either.

(Continued on page 4)
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The Lakewood School Color Guard and
Honor Guard appeared at the May 6th
evening meeting of the Sunnyvale City
Council presented the flags and lead the
Pledge 6f Allegiance. This wonderful group of
kids has been led by Paul Schaefer for many
years. As usual, they were professional,
fabulous and darn cute! I

@2014 Lakewood Village Neighborhood Assoc.

illage
Monthly Meeting: Wednesday, May 14th

At 7:00 pm at the Lakewood Park Building

Dumpster Day is J

develop new ones.



ln Loving Memory of Elena E. Anderson
6114132 - 12l21l1g by Fred Fowler
''l was very sad to hear of the passing of Elena
Andersen. Elena and her husband Mllwere the
backbone of the LVNA in the 1990s when the future of
the association was in doubt. Elena was a fierce
advocate for the neighborhood and was instrumental in
getting neighborhood issues onto the ,,radar 

screen,, in
City Hall. She made a friend of John Christian, the late
Sunnyvale parks and Recreation director for wi-rom the
John Christian Greenbelt js named. Together they
created programs for Lakewood kids. Elena even-got a
grant from the City and organized tennis lessons fo-r
neighborhood children.

One of the proudest things I did as Mayor of Sunnyvale
was to award the Mayor's SpecialAwaid of Excellence to
Elena Anderson in ZOOZ. ercna,s neattfr wis starting to
fe,cl-tnee,t!he!lime_euQ"he!'gr9_.?!-.r_1ergy--waqsp_rtiistofade. Unfortunately she endeO"tjpln a tong
convalescence that made her withdraw from neighbor.
hood activities. I know she kept her eye on thingi,
though. She was always there in spirii.

We learned recenfly that Elena passed away on
Christmas Day,2013 in Naples, Florida. Funeralservices
will be held at Oak Hill Funeral Home, 300 Curtner
Avenue, San Jose, on Friday, June 20th at 1.1:00 am with
gathering afterwards.

We miss her greafly. She will not be forgotten.,, a

invited to attend. Chlld ear.e poviders wjll share
inf ormationabpqttlfetrp1-osl4rxsyitffamitiegseekjng

The City;f Sunnyvale does notendorse nnyparticutar
program and families are encouraged to eontiuct their€w+€cr€€ningli@ru-*
program meets their needs.

Theeventi5freeanoregistrationl"*t,"q,i*oio,

Fol more information, ca (408) 730-7g00 or emait

Citv of Sunnwale Ghild Care Fair
When: May 31"1
Time: 11:00 - 2:00
Where: Sunnyvale Public Library

665 W Olive Ave

The fair will showcase licensed
home and center-based child care
providers available in the City of
Sunnyvale.

Families seeking childcare are
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o ia,NeiskrborkroodCerlter
Free Lesal Clinics
When: June 7th
Time: 10 am - Noon
Where: Columbia Neighborhood Center

739 Morse Ave.
Cost: Free!

Columbia Neighborhood Center and South Asian Bar
Association of Northern California partner to provide free
legal clinics. Get a 15 - 20 minute legal consultations on
any legal matter, provided by a licensed attorney.
No appointments are necessary.

First come. first served!

Yoga Class
When: Every Tuesday
Time: 6:00 - 6:50 pm
Where:"GsEtrmbia-l{eighbonhood-G€fiter,.
Cost: Free

Volunteer instructors will show you how to
become stronger and more flexible, and will provide some
relaxation too!

Children 9 and up are welcome if accompanied by a parent.
Bring an exercise mat or towel, and wear loose fitting clothes.
Come 10 minutes before the beginning of class when
registering for the first time.l

Youth Drop-ln Gvm

Basketball: Fridays 7 - 10 pm

lndoorSoccer: Mondays 7 -9 pm
Saturday 7-10 pm

Where: Golumbia Neighborhood Center
Cost: 501 per visit for residents

($1 for non-residents).

Must be Middle or High School student.
School lD REQUIRED for entry!

Drop-ln Gym will be cancelled if there are
no participants in the first hour. I

Eu*; 4S*-$4'l -'13$8
Cell: 4SS-?48,64fr7

V*r:eemt fl{ga*y*n
l"{aridyrn;*rn $p**$a li st

r inst*f I Kitchefi *ounl*r Tcp, fabinet, $ink
* Bathr*snq, $hawer

e Replace Windoiar, Wood Floor. pergo or Tiles
* *lectrical. Painiing. Plumbing, Landscaping

* Fences
Frre Hs{irnat*s

.S,ll W*rk Su*ranfesd R***nnahtre frni*e

Zumba Classes CNG

When: Wednesdays at 7-8 pm
Fridays from 6-7pm

Where: Columbia Neighborhood Genter
Cost: $1.00 per person per visit

Adults and children over 10 years of age.
(with an adulUguardian) are invited to
participate. There will be no childcare, and children will
not be allowed to wait in the gym or lobby because of
child endangerment issues parents should not leave
their children without adult supervision inside or outside
the Center. O

Fitness Room

When: Every Monday & Thursday
Time: 6:30-8pm
When: Every Tuesday
Time: 7:30-9pm
Where: Columbia Neighborhood Center

739 Morse Ave.
Gost: $1.00 per participant-castr only

The program is staffed by an attendant who is First Aid
and CPR certified. Participants must prove they live in
Sunnyvale. Middle School students can participate if
they come with a parenUguardian. High School students
can participate if a parenUguardian signs the waiver/
consent form. Forms must be completed before partici-
pation. Participants should wear athletic shoes, and
bring water and a towel. I

-T- t= \A/
"The Narne $ays It All"

-$inae ISSS-

srr #{4st} 5$s+29s
AKA-AFriend*T*w

sBC #{4$fi} 737-e20fi

Federal Tattoo Shop
Sunnyuale's First!!

299 E. \Tashington Ave.

Sunnyvale, Ca. 94086
(408) 462-9275

Come In Or Call Today!
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Dumpster Dav
Opportunitv
By Fred Fowler

Hello again. Dumpster Day
is just around the corner,
and the LVNA may have a
huge opportunity to kill
several birds with the same
stone.

Phyllis and I have been working as Dumpster Day
volunteers for 19 years now, and every year we see lots
and lots of useful things loaded into our Dumpsters and
hauled away to the land fill. From time to time we've tried
to rescue some of the better items, but it turns out to be
difficult to sell them or get rid of them. We've had a
"garage sale" in the shopping center parking lot for the
past few years, but it only generates about $350 and at
the end of the day most of the items end up going into
the Dumpster anyway.

Thrs year things might be different! Phyllis found out that
Goodwillof Sanfa Clara Counfy has a new program. lf
we make the necessary arrangements with them, they
will station one of their (nicer) trailers in a convenient
location for us, and if we can fill it they will pay us $1 ,500
for the goods!

I talked with Mike Fox, the President and CEO of the
local Goodwill agency, and he told me that Goodwill
needs donations. They need them so much they are
willing to pay organizations like us for them. All we have
to do is tell them where to put "our" trailer and let them
know where to send the check.

lf we are going to take advantage of this offer we will
need to change the way Dumpster Day works a little bit.
We will still have to put the true trash into the dumpsters,
but anything that is remotely salvageable should be set
aside. We will need volunteers with pickup trucks to
drive around and collect things to be given to Goodwill.
We will also need people to work with the Goodwillfolks
to load it all into their trailer.

Mike Fox says this program does several good things.
First of all, it really recycles lots of things that otherwise

would end up in a landfill. Second, it helps Goodwill in its
mission. Third, it puts money into the bank for
organizations like us!

How well can it work for the LVNA? Mike Fox said that
Cupertino High School had a recycling event recently.
They ended up filling the trailer SIX TIMES! They got
$9,000 out of the event.

I'm sure that with the kinds of things I've seen going into
the Dumpsters we could easily break the Cupertino High
School record if we try.

What do you say? Are you up for a challenge like this?

Our neighbor Skip Gottschalk has agreed to coordinate
the Dumpster Day event again. Please get in touch with
him or with me. We have a few weeks before serious
preparations have to begin so we have some time. Think
it over! My e-mail address is fmfainc@qmail.com

"iii.r-;^-:,-:;:';;L+i;.:r1:!:...,;-leCs4;ai:c-'iritjr:,ip.j j r:,5:':

President's Message

.r**Eitj:lr q,... i :, .l :it.-:rr".

(Continued)

We're printing the names of the
people we know of in this edition of
the newsletter. lf you know of
people who should be on the list but
got left off by mistake, please let me know! My e-mail
address is fmfainc@qmail.com. Send me their names so
I can add them in.

I don't want to spoil any surprises, but we are going to be
handing out certificates of recognition to our volunteers.
These certificates come from some very important
people.

lf you are a volunteer and we've got you on the list, you
really want to be at the meeting this time! You will get
the best (Costco) pizza money can buy, along with the
best Kool-Aide available ;-) What's more, you will give
your neighbors the chance to say "thank you" for all
your hard work and for a job well done.

I'll see you there!l

INSTYLE
BEJIUTY AALS}I & BAHFS#T
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" tohr *onecljnn ' Bridgl Up*Do's
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* F{aF Crrtlins 'f;rys*al
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408-73{-2035
1'155 Lawrence Expwy . Sunnlrsale, CA $408S
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Providence Bible Church of Sunnyvale
7O9 Lakewood Drive, Sunnyvale, CA S408S
4F,A-734-2297 http ://wwur. IvbC-ca. org

Sunday Services I
9:3O a.ri. Sunday Schoolfor all ages f
11:OO a.m. Worship Service f{
Wednesday 11
7:0O p.m- Corporate Prayer Meeting /'l
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By Fred Fowler

things off early.

Hello neighbors! lt is not too early to start
thinking about preparing for our Holiday
para.de! Things got a titfle messed up
last time-, so your LVNA board is starting

we could take advantage of? if we want more bands, the

XT:,t::pl:1|feir catendars is now. tf we wait too tons-

Wanted: Cool cars for our
"Hot-Aggust niqhts', eveil
By Fred Fowler

A hot rod? Do you have any kind
of car that makes heads turn and
people take notice?
The LVNA is working on a a'CoolCar,,event init will be too late.

H you tnow of a band we might ask, please let me know.
- lf_Ilqqatq_eortnecJe_d to- mu-sicaI org]qnlzation tnit mig'hi

be interested,-please let mel<now ttrii toot my e-maii" 
-

-address js fmfainc@qmail.com

T[a!l.!la -

Aygugt. The idea islo combine ,,Hot Ruguit Nights,,
with "Nationat Night Out". We'llcongregite in o-ne of
the big parking lots in our neighborhooJ, provide light
refreshments and crafts for thl kids, and have a btast
checking out all of the classy wheels our neighbor_
hood has.

lf you are interested, please contact phyllis Fowler at
sunnvphvl@qmail.com I

Roy J. ftellato, REALTOR

5978 Silver Creek Valley Road
San Jose, California 95138
Office (408)529-1101
cell (408)s93-4444
Fax 408.738.1614
E-Mail rscel lato@sbcglobal.net
CA DRE 0]4934/,4

Sales Associate

Ar-pxn
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Our Wonderful Vol u nteers !

Alice Hernandez
Amy Sax
Anna Paula Mullen
Annetta Winters
Anthony Anderson
Aubrey Tamez
Barbara Miller

as-Lebrate
Cathy Bray

Cathy & Greg Sr7vesfer
Dan Bailor
DanielP Vadil
DarrylDowd
Frcd & Phyll.is Fowler-
Gary Miller
Gloria Burd
Helen Dickens
Helena Pressnell
lmelda Misch
lsobel Navarro
Joanna Roush
Judy Fernandez
Julian Deanda
Leah Lane
Maria (Dess) Tomez
Maria Tomez
Michelle Lyerla
Missy Dimmick
Mark & Laura Robichek
Norman Roush
Pat Fuftado
Paula Walker
Sk/p & Annie Gottschalk
Ralph & Terr! Silveria
Rich Bray

Robin Lopez
Robin Woidyla
Rogelia Villegas
Rudy Oftega
Sarah Daugherty
Terry Tosh
Tom Watkins
Wendy Stanley
Willy Rodriguez

€lefi6v

lf you know someone else who should be
mentioned, please email Fred at:
fmfainc@qmail.com I

Honesty, integrity and
Reliability

Linda Garcia
Broker/owner Dre#01826663

Direct 408-480-5544
www. ionesncompa nv.com

Sheet Sweepins:
l'airwood Side - 5/2O db 6/3 & 8/17
Iakewootl Side - 5AB & 5/27 & 6/ f O

LVNA Contacts:
President - Fred Fowler

email: fmfainc@qmail.com
Editor - Phyllis Fowler sunnvphvl@qmail

Newsletter Delivery:
Fairwood Side - Fred Fowler (4081747'14il
Lakewood Side- Wendy Stanley (408) 745-1331

mportant Phone Numbers

Parks and Maintenance

Speeding Cars, parking complaints, traffic signal

Noise complaints-Desk Oflicer 730-7110

Neighborhood Preservation Complaints on decrepit
fences, , weeds, illegal home businesses or rentals 730-7610

Animal Control 730-7178

Public Works- sidewalks, trees, streetlights, etc.

Nuisance Vehicle Hotline

Graffiti Hotline & Shopping Cart Pickup

All advertisements in this newsletter are paid ads and support the printing costs of this newsletter and events in our neighborhood.
The views, opinions and facts expressed in this newsletter are attributed to the various authors, and do not necessarily reflect the
views of the Lakewood Village Neighborhood Association, its officers or the residents of Lakewood Village.

To submit artictes or letters for publication, please contact the editor before the 28th of each month
Send your document or inquiry to Phyllis Fowler: sunnyphyl@gmail.com
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